
ARTICLz 6.
The Higli Contracting Parties express their general acceptance

principles underlying Anriex V, which is attaehed as a model scheme o
of industrial production, and agree to consider the question of giving
such of themn as may be applicable when it becomes possible to conter
complete or partial census of the type indicated in that Annex.

ARIrCLE 7.
The High Contracting Parties express their general acceptauce

principles underlying Annex V, which is attached as an illustration of a
for the compilation of indices of industrial activity, and agree to cons
question of giving effect to, sucli of them as may be applicable when it
possible to contemplate the preparation of indices of industrial activi
comprehensive scale.

ARTicLE 8.
1. A Committee of Teehnical Experts shahl be appointed at a me

the Council of the League of Nations, and one delegate from each Stal
Member of the League of Nations, represented at the Cenference of'
on behaif of whieh ratifications or accessions have been deposited.

2. In addition to the particular functions which are entrusted to
tihe provisions of the present Convention and the instruments annexe&d
the. Oommittee of Experts referred te in the precedlnig paragraph of thi'
may make any suggestions which appear to it useful, for the purpose of ill
or amplifying the principies and arrangem1ents laid downi in the Col
concerning the classes of statistics dealt with therein. It mnay aIso ae
tiens in regard te other classes of statistics of a similar character in re*
which it appears desirable and practicable te secure international uni1
It shail examine ail suggestions to the saine end which may be submitt
by the Governments of any of the High Contracting Parties

The Cemmittee shahl not make any suggestion in epcto
rlting to publie or private finance (publie debt, revenue and x«

bnig, the money market, stock exehange, &c.), or wlthout h
agement of the appropriate international institutions or organs%

rsetof statistioe relating to agriculture, labour or transport.

3. TIhe Couneil of thie Leaguxe of Nations is requested, $i any ti1
to that effect is expressed by not less than half of those Members ofth
and non-member States on whose behaîf instruments of ratification or
have been deposited, te convoke a coanference for the revision and, if
desirable, the amplification of the prescrit Convention.

ARTICLE 9.
The Higli Coutracting Parties udraethat their respective


